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Summer is right around the corner.  That means warmer weather, longer days, and of course schools 
out!  As summer approaches, parents are asking “now what?”  This webinar will focus on the parent’s 
perspective of summer and what summer means for families of individuals with autism.  Tips will be 
shared on how to really know what type of activities to look for based upon the child’s strengths and 
interest, as well as how to open doors to opportunities in the community.
Presenter:   Tammy Burns, M.Ed., Outreach and Program Director, Autism Society Central Virginia  

Summer 2021 “LUNCH & LEARN”
June 3, 10, 17, & 24, 2021        July 1, 8, 15, 22, & 29, 2021      

August 5, 12, 19, & 26, 2021        September 2, 2021          12:00 - 1:00 p.m.

Summer is right around the corner. For most students, that means a long break from school.  
Summer brings opportunities to get involved with camps, programs, teams and much more!  This 
webinar will discuss various summer options that are out in the community for children with autism 
to participate in, and how to find those things that will interest your child.
Presenter:   Tammy Burns, M.Ed., Outreach and Program Director, Autism Society Central Virginia 

This Summer 2021 “Lunch and Learn” series is a collection of archieved Lunch and Learns and ACE 
Webcasts so they are not live but questions can be asked via email!!  

June 3, 2021 Summer is Almost Here:  Now What Do I Do?  A Parent’s Perspective 

June 10, 2021 Summer in my Community 

Understanding Autism as an Information Processing Disorder 
Students with autism spectrum disorder have significant information processing deficits that impact 
functioning in many areas.  Recent research has shown how neurologically based processing 
problems lead to the types of social, communication, sensory, and behavior symptoms we see 
in this population.  During this webcast Dr. Nicole Beurkens will review the current research on 
processing in ASD in order to lay a foundation for understanding the types of strategies that are 
helpful to address these deficits.
Presenter:   Dr. Nicole Beurkens, PhD, Founder / Director of the Horizons Developmental Resource 

Center in Caledonia, Michigan 

June 17, 2021

An Extra Ordinary Life:  Using Person Centered Planning 
When their son, Sam, was a preschooler, he was diagnosed with autism. His parents were told 
that he would never be able to communicate, to read, to learn, or to be around typical peers. 
Determined to create an “ordinary” life for their son, Sam’s parents used the principals of person 
centered planning and self-determination to create an enviable life for Sam.  In this presentation, 
Sam and his mom, Bradford, will share Sam’s journey and some of the tools used to facilitate the 

June 24, 2021



7 Questions 
Instead of developing a behavior plan to “fix” the person, help the person and the person’s 
supporters to develop a support plan that reflects a real and authentic life.  John and Connie Lyle 
O’Brien suggest seven question following questions for building a support plan.  These questions 
are different from those we typically ask, such as “How can we reduce this person’s problem 
behaviors?” or “How can we manage this behavior?” These questions include: 
 How can we help the person to broaden and expand his/her relationships?
 How can we help the person to achieve a sense of health and well-being?
 How can we help the person to find joy in ordinary and everyday places?
 How can we help the person to have more power and control in his/her life?
 How can we help the person to make a contribution to others?
 How can we help the person to learn valued skills?
 How can we better support the person’s supporters?
David is interested in positive approaches to difficult  behaviors. He believes that difficult 
behaviors are “messages” which can tell us important things about a person and his or her 
surroundings.  Understanding the “meaning” of an individual’s difficult behaviors is the first step in 
supporting the person (and the person’s supporters) to change. He also believes (to paraphrase 
Jean Clark), that a “person’s needs are best met by people whose needs are met.” Supporting 
a person with difficult behaviors begins with an honest assessment of the needs of the 
person’s supporters.  Creating more responsive human services is possible only when we take 
responsibility for problems of the workplace culture.  A healthy organization is an organization 
that invites all of its members to take an active role in decision-making, provides support to each 
member as defined by the member, and evaluates its success by the degree to which it lives up 
to its promises.
Presenter:   David Pitonyak has consulted with families and professionals throughout the United States, 

Canada, England, the Republic of Ireland, and the Netherlands  

July 1, 2021

Lunch and Learn --  Fun in the Sun: Ways to Incorporate Sensory and  
Movement in Outdoor Enviornments

Sensory processing is an important component to improving the quality of life for for individuals 
with Autism Spectrum Disorder.This session will discuss how sensory processing impacts 
individuals with ASD in their day to day lives and address strategies that can assist in providing 
ways to reduce stress, regulate mood, increase and improve engagement in everyday activities. 
Presenters will share ideas to increase engagement in summer activities to address various 
sensory processing needs to have fun in the sun!
Presenter:   Staci Carr and Teresa Cogar, Virginia Commonwealth University, Autism Center for 

Excellence 

July 8, 2021

path to an “extra” ordinary life for him. This presentation will discuss how these principals were 
used throughout his entire lifetime and are still utilized now as he is preparing for the transition to 
adulthood. 
Presenters:   Sam Hulcher and Bradford Hulcher  



Learn about how to recognize anxiety in your child and/or student and specific signs to look for in 
individuals with Autism. We’ll also go over coping strategies and how to build resiliency.  
Presenters:    Crystal Hence and April Lynch, Virginia Commonwealth University, Rehabilitation  

Research and Training Center, Business connections 

July 22, 2021 Lunch and Learn -- How to Recognize and Overcome Anxiety 

Being able to make choices and have a “Plan B” when confronted as situations arise are skills 
needed for independence. These skills should be taught in early childhood and added to as a 
child gets older. This lunch and learn will help parents learn how to support these skills at home 
and in the community to help their child gain independence along the way.
Presenter:   Staci Carr, Virginia Commonwealth University, Autism Center for Excellence 

July 29, 2021 Lunch and Learn --  Beyond Academics: Teaching Choice-Making and  
Problem- Solving at Home

This webcast is designed to prepare educators to include students with ASD in the general 
education environment. Dr. Pratt will provide an overview of strategies demonstrated to be effective 
in the general education classroom to ensure academic and social success. Discussion will include 
classroom wide strategies, individual supports, and explicit instruction in specific areas of need. A 
description of how these strategies work and steps for implementation will be provided.
Presenter:    Dr. Cathy Pratt, Director of the Indiana Resource Center for Autism, Indiana Institute on 

Disability and Community, Indiana University 

August 5, 2021 Implementation of Evidence-Based Practices in the General 
Education Setting 

This webinar is meant to assist parents with an increased understanding of reinforcement and 
how to quickly and easily use reinforcement in everyday situations to increase desired behaviors.   
We start the presentation with the ABCs of behavior so that parents can get a foundation of the 
two main influences on behavior (i.e. antecedents and consequences).  Next, we discuss how 
reinforcement is one of the most well researched and effective evidence based practices in be-
havior analysis and ways parents can identify what is reinforcing for their child.  We then show 
how to use this knowledge so desired behaviors will be achieved and maintained over time.
Presenter:    Teresa Crowson, Old Dominion University T/TAC and Emily Helmboldt, Virginia  

Commonwealth University, Autism Center for Excellence 

July 15, 2021 Lunch and Learn -- Parent Reinforcement and Child Preferences 

This webcast will provide an overview of the Comprehensive Autism Planning System (CAPS).  
CAPS is an easy-to-use system that allows educators to understand how and when to implement 
an instructional program for students with autism spectrum disorder (ASD). The CAPS model helps 
the educational team develop a plan to implement a student’s Individualized Education Plan (IEP) 

August 12, 2021 Planning Your Student’s Program Using Comprehensive Autism 
Planning Sysem (CAPS)



Virginia Commonwealth University’s Autism Center for Excellence (VCU-ACE) is funded by the 
VA Department of Education, contract #881-APE61172-H027A190107. Virginia Commonwealth 
University is an equal opportunity/affirmative action institution providing access to education and 
employment without regard to age, race, color, national origin, gender, religion, sexual orientation, 
veteran’s status, political affiliation, or disability.  If special accommodations are needed, please 
contact Carol Schall at (804) 828-1851 VOICE or (804) 828-2494 TTY.  

Zoom Registration Information:  
https://vcuautismcenter.org/te/lunchandlearn.cfm  

Sensory Processing: An Integral Part of Classroom Plannng and Activities
Talking about sensory characteristics of students has gotten very popular in recent years.  In this 
session we will explore the key features of sensory patterns; then we will discuss how you might 
notice behaviors that indicate students’ and teachers’ preferences in a classroom culture. We will 
also discover the sensory characteristics of classrooms and activities to begin to appreciate the 
importance of matching strategies with sensory patterns within the school routines for all students. 
Presenter:    Dr. Winnie Dunn, Professor, Department of Occupational Therapy Education,  

University of Kansas 

September 2, 2021

Systems to Support Inclusion 
In this webcast, administrators from Evendale Elementary will share systems the school has in 
place to support all students of all abilities in an inclusive environment. This session will provide 
examples of ways teachers, service providers, support staff and administration work together on IEP 
development, service delivery, classroom supports, and data monitoring.
Presenter:    Elizabeth Mistretta, Principal; Kylan Coffman, Assistant Principle, and Sara Landis, Teacher;  

Evendale Elementary School, Frederick County, Virginia 

August 19, 2021

Problem behavior such as aggression, yelling and noncompliance is common with individuals with 
a spectrum disorder. To provide appropriate intervention and support, it is critical to understand 
why a behavior occurs and what may trigger it or cause it to happen.  In this webcast, Dr. Schall 
will describe how to complete a Functional Behavior Assessment, a problem solving approach that 
assist teams in developing supports for individuals with autism who exhibit challenging behavior. 
Participants will learn what a functional behavior assessment is and how to complete one as well as 
how to use the assessment findings to develop a comprehensive behavior support plan.
Presenter:   Dr. Carol Schall, Director, Technical Assistance, Virginia Commonwealth University, Autism  

Center for Excellence  

August 26, 2021 Function Matters! How to Determine Why a Student Demonstrates 
Problem Behaviors

effectively. The CAPS model answers the questions (a) What supports does my student/child need 
in each class to be successful? (b) What goals is my student/child working on? and (c) Is there a 
thoughtful sequence to the student’s/child’s day for implementation of instruction?  Dr. Henry will 
lead participants through the CAPS process which includes the use of natural opportunities and 
supports to ensure student success as well as data collection to measure that success.
Presenter:   Dr. Shaw Henry, Executive Director at the Ohio Center for Autism and Low  

Incidence (OCALI) 


